Locomotor activity, auditory startle and shock thresholds in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
A group of SHRs and a group of WKY normotensive controls were compared sequentially on open-field behavior, Y-maze activity, responsiveness and habituation of the auditory startle response, and shock thresholds. In the open field and Y maze the SHRs were more active than the WKYs, but the locomotor activity of the SHRs decreased more within sessions. However, the SHRs could be described as showing more, less or the same between-session habituation depending upon the apparatus and the portion of the session analyzed. The SHRs were less responsive than controls on the auditory startle response measure, and they did not differ from controls on startle-response habituation. The SHRs were less responsive than controls at low shock levels but more responsive at high shock levels. The relationship between SHRs and WKYs on the responsiveness dimension depended upon the modality and intensity of the stimulus, the response characteristics of the test situation, and the time sample of behavior taken.